Quantification of CD34+CD45mid events

*Parent gate: CD3- CD19- events*

**H1**
Freq. of total: 7.1%

**H2**
Freq. of total: 8.0%

**H3**
Freq. of total: 4.0%

**H4**
Freq. of total: 3.0%

**H5**
Freq. of total: 1.6%

**SJ1**
Freq. of total: 61.8%

**SJ2**
Freq. of total: 33.0%

**SJ3**
Freq. of total: 52.6%

**SJ4**
Freq. of total: 55.2%

**SJ5**
Freq. of total: 19.3%

**SJ6**
Freq. of total: 2.8%

**SJ7**
Freq. of total: 51.2%

**SJ8**
Freq. of total: 1.4%

**SJ9**
Freq. of total: 15.4%

**SJ10**
Freq. of total: 80.7%

**SJ11**
Freq. of total: 0.8%

**SJ12**
Freq. of total: 83.4%

**SJ13**
Freq. of total: 64.7%

**SJ14**
Freq. of total: 51.6%

**SJ15**
Freq. of total: 28.0%

**SJ16**
Freq. of total: 51.2%